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K.K.K. STORE
Pram Spring Lake.

WiUUun Tlaalar. a sanaar of tke
Spring Lake Motion. trsnaactod bus!
aeea In the county seat yesterday.

Mrs. Hoffman Improves.
'

Mrs. B. E. Hoffman, who was oaerat-e- d

upon several days ago. Is Improv
ing rapidly, and will he remoTod from
the hospital Saturday.

Undergoes Operation.
Mrs. T. K. McDonald, wife of the en

gineer at the White Pelican hotel, an- -

dnnrvnt n iWksnla&I oaaralloa this
I morning.
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1 Make yos walk BaraUeL
2 Exercise all yoar foot maicles,
a Giro yoar hlood
4 BeUere pressare and nerre af- -

6 PrersBt aad care flstfooC
6 llgaataats aad mus-de- s.

7 Swing your great toe oa a
straight liae.

8 Beduce bunions or swellings.
9 Balance your body weight

10 Straighten out deformed bones.
11 Make weak ankles strong.
12 Prevent toeing "outward."
18 Allow yoa to walk tea miles

daily.
14 Arch exercise at every step.
15 Makes deformed feet normal.
16 Tou are getting medical treat-

ment by wearing "Qroand
Grippers."

Exclusive Shoe Store
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Gets Supplies.
A Kinney. a fanner of the Oleae sec

tion, here today. -

From Parker Station. N

. Fred Edsell Is la the county seat to-

day from Parker Station.

Merrilllte In Tew.
George OfleM la a hasiaess visitor In

Klamath Falls from MerrilL

Here From Fort.
Mrs. George Hoyt of Fort Klamath

spent yesterday In Klamath Falls.

From Beaver Marsh.
John Knott Is la Klamath Falls from

his ranch on Beaver Marsh.

K. D. Head Here.
S. O. Johnson, president of the Klam-

ath company, arrived last
night from San Francisco.

Married Last Night
Mark Stevenson and Emora Blake-mor- e

were married last evening by
Justice of the Peace K. W. Gowen.

Oerrls Lumberman Hera.
G. H. Kestarsoa of the Evans Creole

Lumber compaay is here from Dorrls
on

On Auto Tour.
Lloyd H. McGUl of Bend was la

Klamath Falls last Bight on his way
to California oa aa ante tear.

Third Excursion Sunday.
The third excursion to be held this

summer on Upper Klamath Lake will
be conducted next Sunday in the motor
boats Spray aad Oakland.

Mrs. Moore Returns.
Mrs. Charles 8. Moore returned last

evening from 'Portland aad Oregon
City, where she has been visiting for
some time.

Lumbermen VMt
B. H. Cox, general manager of the

Weed Lumber company, and C. W,
Murphy, head of all logging camps of
the company, are in tows for a few
days on business.

Mysrs Returns.
Charles N. Myers returned last evea

ing from Southern California, where
he has been visiting. He was co
lined in a hospital in San Francisco
for two wests daring his visit

Gst Many Fish.
Mr, and Mrs. Edmund M. Chllcote

and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stewart motor
ed to Cblloquln yesterday afternoon to
flsh. They remained only about aa
hour and a half, aad caaght twenty-liv- e

line trout f ,

Return From Honeymoon,

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, ORBOON

boaght'sappUes

Development

Mr. and Mrs, M, J. McDoaovga re-

turned yesterday from their honey-
moon. They were married a few
weeks ago. Mr. McDoaouaa Is inter-
ested In the Paha etgar store. His
bride formerly was Miss Aaaette Shaw.

Can't Oet In Safe.
To opes the safe of I. P. Taber Carl

Schubert left for Dorrls this moralag.
For some reason' unknown to htta, Mr.

IO

Here is Your Chance

says he U out of his safe.
Mr. Is aa
and has many safes such as
Mr.
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To make some great savings on Summer Clothes All Summer Suitf now

on sale at substantial reductions some clever pinch-back- s, belted Nor-folk- s

and patch.pocket outing styles. Step in and look over our fine

stock. Read the sale reductiens:

Fifteen Dollar Summer Suit, $11.85
Eighteen Fifty Summer Suit, $13.50
Twenty Dollar Summer Suit, $14.85
Twenty-Tw- o Fifty Suit, $16.50

LEADING HATTERS

Taber locked
Schubert expert locksmith,

opened
Taker's.

Tonsils Removed.
Helea. small daaghtar

Taber, operated
tonsils adnotds

doing

Return
Hugh Marshall

Church Sacred Heart,
tending missionary congress

services
church according tele;

received morning.
Merrill during

July.

Return Trip.
Alexander

Taylor daughter Al-go-

returned
Ashland Grants They visit-
ed round-u- p Ashland
there Alexander
Graats Pass, where spent several

visiting friends.

Cozads
Cosad daugh-

ter Verda, arrived Klamath Falls
morning home

Martinez, Calif. They spead
days visiting friends

proceed country,
where resided before coming
Klamath years

Flnsd Asault
Weletch, employe

Pelican Lumber company,
'justice

Peace Gowen afternoon
battery Theodore Saites.

trouble between
place yesterday. Weletch pleaded
pill) charge.

PACIFIC COAST LKAQUI

Standing Clubs

Vernon
Angeles
Francisco

Portland
Lake

Oakland

Rssulto Yesterday
Angeles

Angeles
Vernon

Horstman Bassler; Johnson
Whaling. Staadridge replaced Horst

fourth. Mitchell replaced
Johnson frst, Spencer
placed Whaling eighth.

Francisco
Lake

Steea Sepalveda;

Francisco
Portland
Oaklaad

Hagermen Boca;
Watt

Suras

LOST Solid wateh. valued
S14; Fiaaer

leave Herald Beware.

'fy?

Any Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Suit, now $18.50
Any Twenty-Seve- n Dollar Suit, now $19.50
Any Twenty-Eig- ht Dollar Suit, now $19.50
Any Thirty Dollar Summer Suit, now $20.85

Great CutPrice RemovalSale
We are forced to move. We refute to pay
$90 a month more rent, and we have not room
for our shoes and dry goods in our new location.
So we are going to sacrifice our entire stock of
Dry Goods and Shoes and stay in, the Grocery
business only.

Klamath Department Store

TOILET ARTICLES
Our store has the reputation having the best and most complete line of toilet
articles. Our sales of these goods are large for the reason that QUALITY is the
watch- - word all through the

You'll find all the geed per-

fumes hsra, and 'toilet waters,
too.

OJer Kiss Perfume
OJer Kiss Taleum
OJsr Kiss Toilet Water
Floramye
Azurea
Le Trefle
Osrdengle
Rose Leavee
Wistaria

And dozens of other well known
easra.

Manleurus goods, scissors,
nail files and buffers In great
variety. Nail polishers, outlets
lee and hand lotions of all kind.
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All the favorite brands of eeld
creams, massage creams and
lotions.
Berry's Freckle .Cream
Pompelan Massage
Hinds Honey and Almond

empre Olovlns
Odorono
Woodburys Soaps snd Creams

tlllmans Freckle Cream
Rosallns
Nysli Face Cream
A. D, 8, Peroxide Cream
Ponds Vanishing Cream
And other Popular 'Preparation.

We carry the old style raters
as well as all of the "tafetys."
Bxtra bladsa for Ivor Reedy,
Qem, Gillette, Auto-gtre- p and
Enders Razors.
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You'll find your favorite
'iilrlce htre. These article at
--Ajys FRESH and geed,
Pebeco Tooth Paste .

Hablfosm
Kolynos Tooth Paste

.'Revelation Powder
Arnica Tooth Soap

Willi
Cuthymol Tooth Paste
Lyons Tooth Powder ,

'
Psraalde Tooth Paste
Ferettans Preparation

This last one Is new. tald to
.bs the best on the market. Priee
SO cents,
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W ssll all our Ueth brush
with a guarantee that rlajia
will not fall out W hgy eM
particularly gd ones at M.

In fact 4here'g not a toilet need that we can't supply, When next yot, are in nted of
' rCmem th3t WC Carry 0Dl f,r--tSk Trfsh

'lXy Kod' nd kiepbur
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